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The Stone Church of Willow Glen 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 

San José, California 
 

August 1, 2021 - 9:30 a.m. 
10th Sunday after Pentecost 

 

 

 

The Preparation for the Word 

Prelude                                                                               Pam Hood, Organist        

Welcome                            The Rev. Sammie Evans, Pastor 

Call to Worship                                                                                        Bob Lowry, liturgist 
Katie and Marshall Sandoval-Clark congregational responders 

 Lead a life worthy of your calling. 
We cannot do this alone, we dare not try this alone, so we gather as 
God's people. 

Lead a life filled with the gifts of your calling, gifts to be used with service and 
meekness. 

We come to build up Christ's Body, in humility and gentleness, with 
patience and love. 

Lead a life which reflects your calling, that life of peace grounded in the Spirit. 
We rejoice in our oneness in Christ; we would share the grace offered 
to us. 

Lead a life worthy of the calling to which you have been called. 
We gather as God's family at the Table prepared for us, waiting to be 
fed by the Bread of life.  

Let us worship God! 

Opening Hymn #276   “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”   
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Call to Confession  
We get out our yardsticks, our calculators, our laser distance measurers, 
determined we can figure out just how many square feet of grace we can expect. 
But the dimensions of your love cannot be figured out, any more than the depths of 
your mercy. And so, we know we can bring our prayers for hope as we speak of 
those foolish lives we have been leading. Hear us, as we pray together, saying, 

Prayer of Confession  
Believing you exist to save us, Holy One, we think we can do anything 
we want, no matter the consequences; we can speak any words that 
are on our lips, no matter how much they hurt those we love; we can 
hoard everything, and anything, we wish, no matter how much need 
others have in their lives. 

Yet you choose to redeem us, God of imaginative justice, not so we can 
keep living the lives we have, but so we might be transformed into 
those who praise you, not just with our songs, but with hands that lift 
others to their feet, with hearts that love those ignored by the world, 
and with hope that has been planted deep within us by Jesus, the 
Christ. Amen. 

Silence 

Assurance of Pardon               The Rev. Irene Pak Lee, Associate Pastor 
Friends, God knows us and forgives us; God sees us our hunger, and chooses to 
feed us; God holds our broken hearts, and chooses to heal us. Friends, believe the 
good news for you this day and every day: God in Christ loves you. God has graced 
all of us with mercy and creates new life again and again from our broken places. 
Thanks be to God! Amen. 

Passing of the Peace Liturgy  
 May we receive and offer the peace that Christ offers. 
  The peace of Christ be with you. 
 And also with you. 

We Listen To God’s Word 

The Gospel Reading    John 6:24-35 

So when the crowd saw that neither Jesus nor his disciples were there, they 
themselves got into the boats and went to Capernaum looking for Jesus. 

When they found him on the other side of the lake, they said to him, ‘Rabbi, when 
did you come here?’ Jesus answered them, ‘Very truly, I tell you, you are looking 
for me, not because you saw signs, but because you ate your fill of the loaves. Do 
not work for the food that perishes, but for the food that endures for eternal life, 
which the Son of Man will give you. For it is on him that God the Father has set his 
seal.’ Then they said to him, ‘What must we do to perform the works of God?’ Jesus 
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answered them, ‘This is the work of God, that you believe in him whom he has sent.’ 
So they said to him, ‘What sign are you going to give us then, so that we may see it 
and believe you? What work are you performing? Our ancestors ate the manna in 
the wilderness; as it is written, “He gave them bread from heaven to eat.” ’ Then 
Jesus said to them, ‘Very truly, I tell you, it was not Moses who gave you the bread 
from heaven, but it is my Father who gives you the true bread from heaven. For the 
bread of God is that which comes down from heaven and gives life to the world.’ 
They said to him, ‘Sir, give us this bread always.’ 

Jesus said to them, ‘I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never be 
hungry, and whoever believes in me will never be thirsty. 

Anthem                  “Set Me as A Seal” from Song of Solomon                  Rene Clausen (b. 1953) 

Sung in 2017 by Stone Church Chancel Choir; Nancy Kromm, Director 

Children’s Sermon                          Mary Jo Blazek, Church School Administrator 

The Old Testament Reading  Exodus 16:2-4, 9-15 

The whole congregation of the Israelites complained against Moses and Aaron in 
the wilderness. The Israelites said to them, ‘If only we had died by the hand of the 
Lord in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the fleshpots and ate our fill of bread; 
for you have brought us out into this wilderness to kill this whole assembly with 
hunger.’ 

Then the Lord said to Moses, ‘I am going to rain bread from heaven for you, and 
each day the people shall go out and gather enough for that day. In that way I will 
test them, whether they will follow my instruction or not. 

Then Moses said to Aaron, ‘Say to the whole congregation of the Israelites, “Draw 
near to the Lord, for he has heard your complaining.” ’ And as Aaron spoke to the 
whole congregation of the Israelites, they looked towards the wilderness, and the 
glory of the Lord appeared in the cloud. The Lord spoke to Moses and said, ‘I have 
heard the complaining of the Israelites; say to them, “At twilight you shall eat 
meat, and in the morning you shall have your fill of bread; then you shall know 
that I am the Lord your God.” ’ 

In the evening quails came up and covered the camp; and in the morning there 
was a layer of dew around the camp. When the layer of dew lifted, there on the 
surface of the wilderness was a fine flaky substance, as fine as frost on the ground. 
When the Israelites saw it, they said to one another, ‘What is it?’ For they did not 
know what it was. Moses said to them, ‘It is the bread that the Lord has given you 
to eat. 

Sermon   “Provision in the Wilderness”       The Rev. Sammie Evans 
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We Respond to the Good News 

Call for the Offering 

Use Stone’s PayPal account via the 
“donate” button at 
https://www.stonechurch.org/; keep in 
mind that PayPal takes 2.9% + 30¢ per 
transaction of the amount as a service fee, 
so you may want to adjust your gift 
accordingly. 

Use your own PayPal account to “send 
money” (without a fee) to 
office_manager@stonechurch.org, using 
“friends and family” and your checking 
account, for which there are no fees. Enter 
a memo to specify the reason for the 
donation.  

Sign-up for an automatic withdrawal from 
your checking. For more information 
contact office_manager@stonchurch.org  

Use your bank's online bill pay to send a 
check to Stone Church. 

Mail check: 1937 Lincoln Ave, SJ Ca 95125 Drop your check off in the locked mail box 
outside the office door. 

Offertory    “My Spirit Longs for Thee”                                        by Pam Hood (2019) 

Dedication of the People and Their Gifts Hymn #592     
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God, all creatures here below; 
Praise God above, ye heavenly host; 

  Creator, Savior, Holy Ghost. 

Prayer of Dedication            

Sacrament of Communion 

Welcome & Invitation 
 The Lord be with you 
  And also with you 
 Lift up your hearts 
  We lift them up to the Lord 
 Let us give thanks to the Lord our God 
  It is good and right to give thanks and praise 

Great Prayer of Thanksgiving 

Words of Institution 

Sharing of Bread & Cup 
  

https://www.stonechurch.org/
mailto:office_manager@stonchurch.org
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Prayer after Communion & the Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And 
lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil, for thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

We Go Out in God’s Name 

Closing Hymn #555   “Now Thank We All Our God” 

Charge and Benediction 

Postlude       “Toccata in F Major”                 Johann Pachelbel (1653-1706) 

ASL Interpreter ~ Amber Marince 

Zoom Worship Coordinator ~ The Rev. Sammie Evans 
 Coordinates the logistics of the worship participants, via Zoom controls.  
 Backup ~ The Rev. Irene Pak Lee 

Photo images used during the hymns are prepared by Rod Thorn. 

Original bulletin art created by Willow Glen Artist Lynden Keith Johnson. 

Music – All rights reserved A706560 

Announcements 

Taizé on Zoom - We continue to have our live Taizé services via Zoom at 6:45 p.m. on the first 
Tuesday of the month, (next one is this Tues, Aug 4th).  Find the link at stonechurch.org. Also, our 
Taizé pianist, Pam Hood, has recorded a Taizé service video for your meditation needs. Check our 
website for details. 

A Note From the James’ Family - “We want to thank the congregation of Stone Church but can’t 
find the words that adequately express how much your presence has meant to us…. the flowers, the 
food, your concern and your prayers. We are looking forward to the sanctuary being opened for 
services and we once again can be a worshipping congregation.”    Bob’s memorial was held at Stone 
Church on July 11th with a lovely reception afterwards held at the James’ home. 

Help Needed to Move our Office - Sat, August 7th (9am) we will finally move the office from the 
Lincoln House over to the Fireside Room at the church. We need help moving the furniture, etc. into 
the temporary office space, as well as moving some contents (that are not needed at this time) into 
onsite storage.  To sign-up please contact Judi Kaiser (Kaiser_judith@yahoo.com).  

A Faith Response to Rising Hate & Violence Against the AAPI Community - Faith leaders and 
members of People Acting in Community Together (PACT)'s clergy caucus are circulating a 
statement as a collective response to violence against the AAPI community. We invite you to sign on 
to our statement, circulate it to community members, and join us in a public action standing up 
against anti-Asian violence on Sat, August 7th (10am-12pm). We will begin in Japan town for a 
Prayer Vigil and then march together to City Hall for a rally. For more information and to sign-up: 
https://forms.gle/xVTiZ3G7sS8Hyx2b6 

http://www.stonechurch.org/
mailto:Kaiser_judith@yahoo.com
https://forms.gle/xVTiZ3G7sS8Hyx2b6
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Outdoor Worship, Book Sale, & Ice Cream Social – On Sun, August 15th (2-4pm) we will have our 
Outdoor Worship Service for August along with the Men's Mission and Ministry book sale and the 
M&C ice cream social. Worship will start at 2, with the book sale and ice cream to follow. MMM will 
have a wide variety of books on all sorts of topics and M&C will supply ice cream bars. Come 
prepared to find a “hidden gem” for your late summer reading, and enjoy a sweet cool treat! Sign-up 
for the worship service at https://rsvp.church/r/G6MPyS7U 

75th Anniversary of Stone Church - In 2022, we will celebrate Stone Church’s 75th anniversary! We 
would like to have an extra special year of celebration in honor of this milestone, and to do so, we 
need your help! Session would like to form a special planning committee to begin work as soon as 
possible. We are looking for people who can serve as co-moderators as well as people who would 
like to serve as members of this special planning committee. If this is of interest to you, please 
contact Jennifer (office_manager@stonechurch.org).  

Tech Coordinator Position Update – We have found someone to create the audio visual system for 
the Sanctuary, now we need to find someone, or multiple people, who will learn and run the 
system for our digital worship services and help us deliver a hybrid online/digital worship experience. 
This is a paid, part-time position; applicant(s) must be able to work on Sunday mornings, with the 
remainder of the workdays and days off to be coordinated with the supervisor. Email 
office_manager@stonechurch.org to get a copy of the full job description. Send this info to anyone 
you think might be interested, perhaps you know a tech savvy high school or college student who 
would like to earn a little extra cash? 

The Church is Wired! Many thanks go to Michael Wheatley for bringing the church digitally into this 
century. Last week he finished the internet setup and the church is wired and Wi-Fi access is 
available everywhere in the main Church building: sanctuary, social hall, fireside wing, and the 
basement. He’s put in countless hours (and a lot of sweat) lugging wire, climbing ladders, pulling 
cable, testing, and talking to and meeting with Comcast. He has done a great service to Stone, 
tackling a big task that allows us to continue our growth and outreach. When we have the audio visual 
component added to the sanctuary (see tech update below), we will be ready to stream services! 
Thank you Michael!  

New Phone System – As well as transitioning the office, the first week of August we will also have a 
new phone system to learn, so bear with us. If you call and can’t reach anyone then email will be the 
best way to reach the staff during this time.  

AUGUST Birthdays 
(2nd) Don D’Angelo & Alice Thorn; (3rd) Walter Roach; (5th) Bob Cole; (10th) Hilleguus Faber;  
(11th) Beth Lococo;  (12th) James Lathrop;  (15th) Jenny Pichon; (16th) Jordan Guenther;  
(17th) Carrie Campbell & Gary Weiss  (17th) Matt Coleman; (18th) Christopher Smith;  
(21st) Mary-Ann Hudson;  (22nd) Bruce Raby;  (24th) Caitlin Tips;  (26th) Allen Bartu;  
(28th) Jodi Leibowitz; (30th) Marion Lee.  
 
AUGUST Anniversaries 
Joyce & Lawrence Summers (8/2/1964); Michelle & Brandon Walters (8/6/2011);  
Lizanne & Fred Oliver (8/8/1970); Sandi & John Lococo (8/16/1981); Virginia & Art Holtz (8/20/1960); 
Diana & Ray Lim (8/23/1959); Wayne & Mercedes Martin (8/28/1960) 

If you’d like to be included in our birthday/anniversary lists, please email Jennifer your birthday and/or 
anniversary info (office_manager@stonechurch.org). Children under 18 are not listed, but we can 
update our database if you’d like to provide their information. 

https://rsvp.church/r/G6MPyS7U
mailto:office_manager@stonechurch.org
mailto:office_manager@stonechurch.org
mailto:office_manager@stonechurch.org
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Connections – As we ease back into the flow of church life, whatever that may look like, please use 
our website (www.stonechurch.org) to stay up to date on the latest information. From there you can 
access past worship and Taizé services, read our vision and mission statements, donate via PayPal, 
and much more, including viewing the online calendar (go to the home page/church life/calendar). 
When possible, zoom links will be included in the calendar event info – click on the event and a 
window will pop up with more information. 

San Jose Presbytery Newsletter – Use this link to access the July SJP newsletter. 
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/July-Newsletter.html?soid=1102452077382&aid=uwrNb0C-IpA 

 
 

 
1937 Lincoln Ave 

San Jose, Ca 
408-269-1593 

www.stonechurch.org 

The pastors’ day off is Monday.  

Email is the best way to reach the pastors, and all other staff. 

 

The Rev. Sammie Evans (Pastor) 
 sammie_evans@stonechurch.org  

The Rev. Irene Pak Lee (Assoc. Pastor)  
       irene_pak@stonechurch.org 

The Rev. Sharon LeClaire (Parish Associate) 
 Sharon.j.leclaire@gmail.com 

The Rev. Dr. David McCreath (Parish Associate) 
 rovinrev@gmail.com  

The Rev. Marge Palmer (Pastor Emerita) 
 margepalmer@comcast.net  

Nancy Kromm (Choir Director) 
 nancy_kromm@stonechurch.org  

Pam Hood (Organist)  
 pam_hood@stonechurch.org  

Mary Jo Blazek (Church School Administrator) 
 maryjo_blazek@stonechurch.org  

Jennifer Scott-Brand (Office Manager) 
 office_manager@stonechurch.org  

Ruthanne Martinez (Treasurer) 
 treasurer@stonechurch.org  

Joanne Vliet (StoneNews Editor) 
 stone_news@stonechurch.org  

Presbyterian Women – Michele Smith   
      michelesmith801@comcast.net  

Men’s Mission & Ministry (MMM)  
      Leland Wong hikingscco@gmail.com 

Stephen Ministry Coordinator  
 Pauline Moore paulinemoorepower@gmail.com  

Prayer Chain Coordinators  
 Jan Keifer keiferjj@sbcglobal.net  
 Maureen Searing mosearing@gmail.com  

StoneCares - Stonecares@stonechurch.org  
 

The Elders of the Session 

Clerk of Session ~ Mel Goertz 
Class of 2022 Class of 2023 Class of 2024 
Amity Bateman 
Tammy Coleman 
Todd Davidson 
Julie Ludwig 
Alice McNelis 
Charlotte McNelis 
Mike Raby-Brown 

Bob Cole 
Derk Johnson 
Emily Meacham 
Nina Mundi 
Fred Oliver 
Kathy Stark 

Fran Basso 
Carter Edwards 
Gary Fritz 
Meredith Hurley 
Barbara Krause 
Brad Tips 

The Board of Deacons 

Moderator ~ Jodi Lax 
Class of 2022 Class of 2023 Class of 2024 
Sue Evans 
Steven Graham 
Jim Hagan 
Jan Keifer 
Jodi Lax 
Kelsey Lax 
Scott Nelson 
Nancy Paul 

Tim Collins 
Angie Davidson 
Nanci Eksterowicz 

Julia Kiplinger 
Mike Kunz 
Sabine Nelson 
Ronni Pahl 
Nancy Shearer 

Malia Clark 
Michele Edwards 
Morgan Lord 
Wendy Lord 
Jenny Pichon 
Kathleen Oliver 
Maureen Searing 
Brandon Walters 

 

 

http://www.stonechurch.org/
https://www.stonechurch.org/calendar-1
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/July-Newsletter.html?soid=1102452077382&aid=uwrNb0C-IpA
http://www.stonechurch.org/
mailto:sammie_evans@stonechurch.org
mailto:irene_pak@stonechurch.org
mailto:Sharon.j.leclaire@gmail.com
mailto:rovinrev@gmail.com
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mailto:nancy_kromm@stonechurch.org
mailto:pam_hood@stonechurch.org
mailto:maryjo_blazek@stonechurch.org
mailto:office_manager@stonechurch.org
mailto:treasurer@stonechurch.org
mailto:stone_news@stonechurch.org
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